In the left eye there is a very large patch of atrophy, concentrically placed near the periphery, and small patches scattered over the fundus, upwards and inwards ( fig. 3 ). The vision in this eye is 'W. Hiistory.-While he was rowing on the river about siX MOnths previously a small bud from an overhainging branch caught him in the left eye. A piece of this was removed by his doctor but he thinks there is still something there. Eyes water after reading.
The patient is under treatment for syphilis at the V.D. Clinic.
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Examination.-Right vision with -2 sph. + 4 cyl. axis 75°upwards and inwards TS nearly. Left vision with -2 sph. + 3 25 cyl. axis 1200 upwards and inwards W nearly. Pupils active. Both eyes: tension normal digitally. Left eye: media clear, fundus normal. Right eye: media clear. The fundus shows a dead white prominence looking like a truncated strawberry, a pine cone, or the flower popularly known as " snowball" (see fig.) . It is about 2 P.D. (papilla diameter) across and, situated about 2 P.D. upwards and inwards from the papilla. The retinal vessel on the nasal side passes over the side of the eminence. It is best seen with the Gullstrand ophthalmoscope, binocularly. Apart from this, the fundus is normal. Ophthalmoscopy in red free light reveals nothing special. This is the first time that such a fundus abnormality has come under my observation. What is the nature of the formation? Is it dangerous? What intervention, if any, does it call for?
I have referred to Oeller's " Atlas of Ophthalmoscopy," which is considered the most exhaustive, " Adam's Ophthalmoscopische Diagnostik " (Urban and Schwarzenberg, 1912) , and Dimmer's " Der Augenspiegel " (Franz Deuticke, 1921) .
In none of these is there a picture corresponding to my case.
Discussion.-Mr. R. AFFLECK GREEVES said he regarded this as a typical colloid body formation on the surface of the hya]ine membrane of Bruch. It was similar to those one saw on the edge of the optic disc, where they were of more common occurrence. These outgrowths were formed behind the retina, and when they were very large the overlying retina became atrophied. He thought these bodies of large size were congenital in origin, and were usually discovered by chance. They did not affect vision, and he did not think they became larger.
Mr. M. S. MAYOU said he thought that this was a case of hyaline nodule in the retina. These nodules were often described as looking like bunches of grapes, and were princpally found in retinitis pigmentosa, and then they were nearer the disc. He had sections from such cases in which the hyaline change was away from the optic disc, especially in eyes with congenital malformations and undergoing degeneration.
Author's Postscript.-Most of the Members present at the meeting saw the case. Mr. Bernard Cridland said he had seen something similar, and I believe Mr. Doggart said that he had had a similar case under observation at St. Thomas's Hospital for over a year, which had not yet been diagnosed and which had remained unchanged.
My impression is that it looks like a smooth structure with translucent cells and opaque walls. As the Gullstrand binocular ophthalmoscope was not available at the meeting the Members could not get such a good view of it as I have had. Owing to the difficulty of representing a complicated rounded structure on the flat, the picture reproduced is only an approximation. I am not aware of any anatomical finding to show that excrescences of the lamina vitrea-colloid bodies-form such a prominence; moreover, they are not so white and dull, have generally some pigment round them, and are usually found in the eyes of elderly individuals, hardly ever singly.
I have discussed drusen in detail in my paper " On Concretions in the Optic Nerve" (The OphthalmoscQpe, 1913, xi, 390) . The consensus of opinion is that they are of hyaline constitution. Parsons considers it probable that hyaline deposits are really albuminous exudates undergoing gradual chemical change (" Pathology of the Eye," vol. ii: Hyaline bodies [drusen]). They are mostly found in eyes gravely diseased or atrophic from injury. They appear somewhat like a number of tiny glistening translucent beads put together side by side and almost invariably occur either in the naeighbourhood of the central retinal vessels or at the edge of the disc. Dimmer thinks they arise only from the optic nerve-head.
In the present case the patient is young. There is no history or sign of injury to the right eye; it is healthy with a perfectly normal fundus but for the solitary peculiar formation, which, as shown above, hardly fits in with either colloid bodies or drusen. Hence my diffidence to call it by either name. 
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